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Abstract. – OBJECTIVE: The study aimed to 
explore clock hour, day-of-week, and month-of-
year patterns of serious falls experienced by 
non-institutionalized Spanish seniors (age ≥65 
years) in relation to associated conventional in-
trinsic and extrinsic factors.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Intake emergency 
department records from January 1 to Decem-
ber 31, 2013 of a tertiary hospital of southern 
Spain were abstracted for particulars of falls, 
including the time of occurrence, experienced 
specifically by non-institutionalized seniors. 
Chi-squares and Single and Multiple-Compo-
nent Cosinor (time series) Analyses were ap-
plied to determine the statistical significance of 
observed 24-hour, 7-day, and annual variation.

RESULTS: Falls were ~2.5-fold more numer-
ous in older women than older men and ~7-fold 
more frequent between 12:00 and 14:00 hours 
than ~02:00 hours, respectively, the time spans 
corresponding to the absolute peak and trough 
of the 24-hour pattern in falls. The midday/early 
afternoon peak primarily represented incidents 
of women ≥75 years of age that occurred inside 
the home while walking, standing, or moving on 
stairs. A late evening less prominent excess of 
mostly inside-the-home incidents of women ≥75 
years of age, largely due to fragility, slipping, 
stumbling, or tripping, was additionally detect-
ed. Cosinor Analysis substantiates statistical 
significance of the 24-hour patterning of falls 
of men and women (both p<0.001). Day-of-week 
differences, with prominent Thursday peak and 
Sunday minimum, were additionally detected, 
but only for falls of women occurring outside the 
home (Cosinor Analysis: p=0.007). Day-of-week 
discrepancy in female/male sex ratio (SR) of 
fallers was demonstrated, arising from day-of-
week disparity in the SR of inside-the-home in-

cidents, with ~4.5-fold more elderly women than 
elderly men falling Thursday than any other day 
of the week (p=0.005). Non-statistically signifi-
cant month-of-year difference in falls, lowest in 
autumn and highest (~60% more) in winter, was 
observed and explained by prominent seasonal 
difference in incidents by elderly women.

CONCLUSIONS: Serious falls of non-institu-
tionalized independent seniors are character-
ized according to intrinsic and extrinsic fac-
tors by prominent 24-hour and 7-day patterning. 
These findings complement the understanding 
of the epidemiology of falls of the elderly and 
further inform fall prevention programs.

Key Words:
Elderly, Domestic falls, Time-of-day, Day-of-week, 

Month-of-year, Sex differences, Fall epidemiology.

Introduction

Preservation of the independence of seniors to-
day is a major public health goal as the number of 
persons surviving beyond 65 years (y) of age con-
tinues to significantly increase. Falls are the most 
frequent and serious mishaps experienced by the 
aged and constitute the main reason, even in the 
absence of serious injury, for the hospitalization, 
institutionalization, and loss of independence of 
the elderly1-3. Epidemiological studies reveal one 
of every three community (non-institutionalized) 
residing seniors experiences a fall annually1, with 
fall incidence approaching 50% among those 
from 70 to 80 y of age4. 
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Previous investigations have identified both 
intrinsic (specific to faller) and extrinsic (specific 
to faller’s milieu) fall risk factors3,5,6. Such infor-
mation is often solicited by personnel of hospital 
emergency departments and included into patient 
medical records. The knowledge of these factors 
enables appropriate perspective of the epidemi-
ology of falls to inform and improve prevention 
programs, since according to Yates and Dunna-
gan7 (2001) the elimination even of one risk factor 
can significantly reduce incidents and consequent 
trauma. The environment in which a fall hap-
pens typically reflects associated intrinsic and 
extrinsic factors, including precipitating circum-
stances. For example, falls of seniors confined to 
a hospital or institution, compared to those who 
independently reside in their home, entail factors 
of inadequate oversight by healthcare personnel 
and fragility of chronic or acute illnesses8. 

A commonly neglected factor of potential 
relevance to fall epidemiology and prevention 
programs is the time of incidents. Prominent 
time-of-day (perhaps more appropriately termed 
circadian-time-dependent) patterns are evident 
in the occurrence of acute life-threatening car-
diovascular events and exacerbation of a wide 
range of chronic medical conditions9,10, and this 
knowledge has informed new innovative thera-
peutic approaches, i.e., chronotherapeutic11-19. We 
believe the ‘time of fall’ is a critical epidemiology 
variable, since an increasing number of reports 
reveals fall events do not occur at random, but 
rather there exists “windows” during the 24 hours 
(h), week, and year when they are more like-
ly20-40. Thus, we recommend epidemiologic in-
vestigations include the clock hour, day of week, 
and month of year of every fall incident and 
their analysis, in relation to individual intrinsic 
and extrinsic factors, by appropriate time series 
methods41. By using this approach, we previously 
found prominent time-of-day and other temporal 
differences in fall numbers of hospitalized se-
niors that were linked with time-of-day patterns 
in patient routine and healthcare personnel work 
load and schedule32,34. However, a recent system-
atic review35 by one of our authors found that the 
time of fall by hospitalized individuals was reg-
istered in only ~50% of patient medical records. 

Surprisingly, few investigations22,25,27-30,36,38-40 
have explored temporal patterns in communi-
ty falls of non-institutionalized elderly, and the 
majority of these concerned monthly or sea-
sonal differences in incidents resulting in hip 
and other fractures. Only a very small number 

of them addressed time-of-day differences of 
incidents experienced by independently resid-
ing seniors20,23,37,42, and even a smaller number 
assessed day-of-week differences23,37. Herein, we 
report findings related to temporal patterns in se-
rious falls experienced by independently residing 
Spanish seniors who required hospital emergency 
department medical evaluation and care. Based 
on previous published findings, we suggested 
such falls would be most frequent in occurrence 
during the morning, weekend, and winter. 

Patients and Methods

Setting and Population
The study was approved by the Institutional 

Ethics Committee for Human Investigations of 
the Province of Cordoba, Spain. The study site, 
which is situated in the north-central part of 
the southern Spanish region of Andalusia, had 
a population of 328,373 residents in the year in 
which the data are representative. The source of 
data was the medical records of the Accidents and 
Emergency Unit Services (AEUS) of a regional 
tertiary level hospital where elderly fallers were 
transported for evaluation and/or care for fall 
injury between January 1 and December 31, 2013. 

Case Definition
A fall is defined as proposed by the World 

Health Organization, i.e., “an event that results 
in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the 
ground or floor or lower level” (http://www.who.
int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs344/en/). The pri-
mary qualifying criterion of data inclusion and 
analysis was certainty the fall involved an inde-
pendent residing senior not domiciled in a health-
care or other institutional facility. Other criteria 
for inclusion were: (1) transport to study hospital 
AEUS for observation or treatment the same day 
as fall occurrence; (2) age ≥65 y; and (3) medical 
record listing exact clock hour or day of week 
or calendar date of incident. Exclusion criteria 
were: (1) medical event not matching definition 
of fall; (2) faller not transported to study hospital 
AEUS; (3) transport to hospital AEUS a differ-
ent day than fall occurrence; (4) medical record 
not listing residential location of fall or listing 
it as hospital, nursing home, or other non-inde-
pendent-living institutional setting; (5) medical 
record not or imprecisely listing clock time, i.e., 
missing it entirely or stating it qualitatively as 
morning, afternoon, evening, or night; (6) age 
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<65 y; and (7) repeat falls of the same person, for 
which only data of the first fall event of the study 
year were qualified for inclusion. Falls by inde-
pendently residing seniors whose medical records 
accurately listed day-of-week and/or month-of-
year of occurrence, even if lacking or being 
imprecise for clock time, were qualified for cor-
responding temporal pattern analyses. Almost all 
medical records were complete for patient’s sex, 
age, medical history and conditions, prescribed 
and over-the-counter medications, and discharge 
destination. It also listed location, cause, mode 
(activity/position), and consequences of the fall. 
Clock hour of fall occurrence was either that pro-
vided by the patient, time of arrival to the AEUS, 
or time of dispatch of ambulance. For the year of 
data collection, the response time between the 
receipt of a call for ambulance and arrival to des-
tination to provide emergency service averaged 
9 minutes and 23 seconds. The falls were sorted 
by clock hour, day of week, month, and season 
[spring (March 1 – May 31), summer (June 1 – 
August 31), autumn (September 1 to November 
31), and winter (December 1 – February 28)] of 
occurrence. Incidents were additionally classi-
fied according to location where they happened, 
inside or outside the home, i.e., street, or other 
sites, such as store, doctor’s office, etc. Cause 
was categorized as slip, stumble/trip, fragility, 
syncope, or accident (unknown trigger). Mode – 
body position/activity – of fall was categorized 
as upright while standing, walking, or moving 
on stairs; moving from (rising/sitting) or through 
furniture; bathroom toileting, bathing, or groom-
ing; or other. Hospital discharge was categorized 
as either to one’s own residence, care institution, 
or funeral home. Death and number of days of 
hospitalization were used as measures of fall se-
verity. The medications were categorized accord-
ing to their potential for contributing to fall risk, 
that is, according to known adverse effects on 
vigilance, cognition, balance, and consciousness.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive and inferential analyses were per-

formed with IBM Statistical Product and Service 
Solution (SPSS) version 21 software (IBM Corp., 
Armonk, NY, USA). Data were sorted by sex 
and age of faller and cause, mode (activity/posi-
tion), location, and circumstances of fall incident. 
Clinical and sociodemographic variables are de-
scribed by numerical values and percentages, and 
statistical comparisons are performed by contin-
gency table tests. The chi-squares test is used to 

assess unequal day-of-week and month-of-year 
distribution of senior falls. Cosinor Analysis43,44 
is utilized to objectively determine statistical 
significance of observed sinusoidal-like shaped 
24-h, 7-day (d), and 1-y patterns. This analysis 
applies cosine waveform(s) of specific trial peri-
od(s), the fundamental (and its harmonics ac-
complished using Multiple-Component Cosinor 
Analysis, when the curve of the temporal pattern 
deviates markedly from the simple cosine model) 
by the least-squares method. Statistical signifi-
cance is accomplished by F-test of the variance 
explained by the best approximating waveform 
vs. that explained by the straight line fit to the 
time-series data; essentially, this is a test of the 
null hypothesis the amplitude value of the tem-
poral pattern of a given period (τ), i.e., 24-h, 7-d, 
or 1-y, is zero. Statistical significance is assumed 
when the null hypothesis of zero amplitude is 
rejected with p < 0.05. The percentage of total 
variance (PR) represented by the approximated 
cosine function per designated τ is a goodness of 
fit parameter; PR ranged between 40 to 60% for 
the vast majority of the Cosinor Analysis-verified 
statistically significant temporal patterns. When 
statistical significance is substantiated for a given 
τ, descriptive parameters derived from the best 
fitting waveform are the time series mean, ampli-
tude (one-half the peak-to-trough variation), and 
peak time. Peak time is expressed for 24-h, 7-d, 
and 1-y temporal patterns, respectively, relative 
to local midnight (00:00 h), 00:00 h Sunday, and 
00:00 h December 31. Graphs of falls depicting 
24-h patterns show data per 2-h interval, even 
though Cosinor Analysis incorporated hourly 
values.

Results

Sample Characteristics
There were 39,293 hospital admissions to the 

tertiary hospital during the 2013 study span, of 
which 888 (2.3%) were for serious falls by se-
niors. However, 395 of them failed to satisfy in-
clusion criteria, either because medical records: 
(1) did not list location of the fall (N = 310) or 
listed it as an institutional setting (N = 66), (2) 
revealed the fall to be one of several by the same 
senior during the 2013 study year (N = 13), or 
(3) lacked data of sex or age (N = 6), thereby 
leaving 493 cases for analysis. The medical re-
cords of 81 of these 493 (83.6%) fallers lacked or 
imprecisely registered the clock hour of fall, but 
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properly designated the day of week and month 
of year of occurrence. Thus, the time-of-day 
analyses entailing intrinsic and extrinsic fall 
factors are based on N = 412 cases, and day-of-
week and month-of-year analyses N = 493 cases. 
The circumstances and demographic details of 
the 412 senior falls for which the clock time of 
occurrence was reliably known are summarized 
in Table I. The proportion of female fallers 
(71.6%) was significantly larger (p < 0.005) than 
male fallers (28.4%). The mean age (±SE) of fall-
ers was 81.4 (±7.6) y, with significant difference 
(p = 0.012) between women (82.0 ± 7.5 y) and 
men (79.9 ± 7.7 y). The most prevalent chronic 
medical conditions of the senior fallers were 
arterial hypertension (64.8%), diabetes mellitus 
(30.6%), dyslipidemia (24.3%), and circulatory 
system disorders (18.9%); 37.4% of fallers had 
medical history of a cardiovascular event. Some 
68% took ≥5 medications daily; the mean num-
ber (±SE) being 6.6 (±3.9), without difference 
between males and females. Antihypertensive 
(57.5%), such as the calcium channel blockers 
verapamil and diltiazem and angiotensin con-
verting enzyme inhibitors enalapril and capto-
pril, anticoagulant (49.5%), and lipid-modifying 
(31.8%) medications were most prevalent. Most 
(79.1%) falls happened inside the home and only 

19.4% outside but in the immediate vicinity of 
the home; the remainder (1.5%) occurred else-
where – store, doctor’s office, etc. Information 
pertaining to the mode of fall was absent from 
32.0% of the medical records. Records complete 
for this extrinsic factor indicate a substantial 
proportion (33.3%) of incidents happened inside 
the home when the senior was in an upright 
position standing or walking. The second and 
third most frequent modes were, respective-
ly, inside the home when ascending/descending 
stairs (11.2%) and moving to/from a seated po-
sition (9.0%). Only 4.9% of falls occurred when 
repositioning from furniture, and only 2.2% 
were associated with bathroom activities. The 
most common cause of a fall was an accident of 
some type (65.5%), followed by syncope (13.1%), 
stumbling/tripping (10.9%), slipping (4.9%), and 
fragility (2.4%); other miscellaneous causes 
made up the remainder (3.2%). 7.0% of fallers 
died from the consequent trauma. Although 
fall-associated mortality was higher in men than 
women, the difference in number of deaths by 
sex of faller was not statistically significant (p 
= 0.38). The average (±SD) duration of hospital-
ization was 8.6 (±6.0) d, without sex difference 
(p = 0.45). Duration of hospitalization was 2 to 
7 d for 44.9% (7.0% died), 8 to 14 d for 39.1% 

*p = 0.012.

Table I. Demographic and circumstances of the 412 senior falls for which study inclusion criteria of location and clock hour 
of occurrence are satisfied.

 Variable Total (N = 412) Male (N = 117)  Female (N = 295)

Age 81.4 ± 7.6 79.9 ± 7.7 82.0 ± 7.5*
Place of fall   
Home 326 (79.1%) 90 (76.9%) 236 (80.0%)
Outside/Street 80 (19.4%) 25 (21.4%) 55 (18.6%)
Other 6 (1.5%) 2 (1.7%) 4 (1.4%)
Mode of fall   
While walking/Standing 137 (33.3%) 43 (36.8%) 94 (31.9%)
Standing/Sitting 37 (9.0%) 6 (5.1%) 31 (10.5%)
Bathroom/On toilet 9 (2.2%) 4 (3.4%) 5 (1.7%)
From furniture 20 (4.9%) 5 (4.3%) 15 (5.1%)
On stairs 46 (11.2%) 15 (12.8%) 31 (10.5%)
Trip 19 (4.6%) 4 (3.4%) 15 (5.1%)
Other mode 12 (2.9%) 4 (3.4%) 8 (2.7%)
Unknown 132 (32.0%)  36 (30.8%) 96 (32.5%)
Number of medications 6.6 ± 3.9 6.5 ± 3.5 6.6 ± 4.1
Cause of fall   
Accident 270 (65.5%) 71 (60.7%) 199 (67.5%)
Syncope 54 (13.1%)  21 (17.9%)  33 (11.2%)
Stumbling/Tripping 45 (10.9%) 10 (8.5%) 35 (11.9%)
Slipping 20 (4.9%) 9 (7.7%) 11 (3.7%)
Fragility 10 (2.4%) 3 (2.6%) 7 (2.4%)
Other 13 (3.2%) 3 (2.6%) 10 (3.4%)
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(2.5% died), and ≥15 d for 10.6%. Overall, one 
of the three patients hospitalized for ≤1 d for 
trauma experienced by the fall incident died, 
presumably due to excessive fall severity and/or 
faller fragility.

Temporal Patterns

24-Hour Pattern of Falls 
Figure 1 depicts the distribution per 2-h inter-

val of the 412 falls for which the clock time of 
their happening is known. The individual graphs 
(A-F) respectively portray the time-of-day distri-
bution of falls according to sex and age of faller 
and location, mode (position/activity), and cause. 

Graph A of Figure 1 presents the time-of-day 
differences in number of falls of senior women 
(N = 295) and men (N = 117) separately and 
combined. Incidents by women and men com-
bined are ~7-fold more frequent between 12:00 
and 14:00 h than at ~02:00 h, respectively, the 
major peak and trough of the 24-h pattern. There 
is a slight decline in total fall number in the early 
afternoon, perhaps related to the common mid-
day siesta in southern Spain, and an increase to a 
second somewhat less prominent peak at ~22:00 
h. The high-amplitude day/night difference in fall 
number of senior women, who experienced the 
majority of events, is similar. The time-of-day 
distribution of falls by men is somewhat differ-
ent; it is characterized by a plateau of relative 
excess between late morning and early evening 
and without late evening excess. Cosinor Anal-
ysis of the hourly data substantiates statistically 
significant 24-h variation in fall occurrence of 
men and women combined, as well as men alone 
and women alone (p < 0.001 all cases).  

Graph B of the Figure displays the clock-time 
variation in fall number for the age categories of 
65-74, 75-84, and 85+ y. The overall features of 
the respective curve pattern of each age group are 
similar. Incidents are lowest, as a trough, over-
night and highest, as a prominent peak, between 
midday and mid-afternoon, with a secondary 
peak early or late evening. The amplitude of the 
temporal variation is appreciable. Cosinor Anal-
yses substantiate significant 24-h variation in the 
fall number for all three age groups (p < 0.001 
all cases). Location of fall was registered in the 
medical records of all fallers. Graphs C and D 
portray the clock-hour disparity in fall number 
according to site of occurrence, respectively, of 
elderly women and men. Many more falls of 

females take place inside than outside the home. 
Fall occurrence both inside and outside the home 
is higher during the daytime activity span than 
overnight sleep span. The ~10:00 h peak time of 
the outside-the-home fall curve is earlier than the 
~14:00 h peak time of the inside-the-home one. 
Moreover, the amplitude of variation (difference 
in number of incidents between the trough and 
most prominent peak) is greater for the inside 
than the outside-the-home curve. A second eve-
ning ~22:00 h peak of almost equal magnitude 
as the primary one at ~14:00 h is evident in the 
temporal pattern of outside-the-home falls, while 
the secondary ~22:00 h peak of that of inside-
the-home falls is considerably less prominent. 
The plot of inside-the-home falls of men showed 
in Graph D exhibits two major peaks, the first 
around midday and second in late afternoon. The 
curve of outside-the-home falls of men evidences 
three peaks – early afternoon, late afternoon, 
and late evening. Cosinor Analysis reveals sta-
tistically significant 24-h variation in inside-the-
home incidents of men and women combined 
and women and men separately (p < 0.001 in all 
cases). Cosinor Analysis also substantiates such 
temporal variation for falls that take place out-
side the home of women and men combined (p 
= 0.011) and for men (p = 0.035), but not women 
(p = 0.17). Mode (position/activity) of fall was 
registered in the medical record of 199 (67.5 %) 
women and 81 (69.2 %) male fallers. Graph E of 
Figure 1 displays the clock-time variation in the 
most common mode of falls (total N = 183) up-
right position while standing/walking (N = 137) 
plus moving on-stairs (N = 46), and the second 
most common one (total N = 57) arising/sitting 
(N = 37) plus falling from furniture (N = 20). 
The high-amplitude curve of the first category 
exhibits an overnight trough at ~02:00 h and 
prominent midday 12:00 h peak. The consider-
ably lower-amplitude curve of the second catego-
ry is characterized also by an overnight trough at 
~02:00 h, but the crest time is different, being late 
afternoon/early evening, i.e., 18:00-20:00 h. Co-
sinor Analysis documents statistically significant 
time-of-day difference in both mode categories 
– upright position while standing, walking, and 
moving on-stairs (p < 0.001) and moving through 
and ascending from or descending upon furniture 
(p = 0.004).

Cause of fall was listed in every medical re-
cord. Graph F of Figure 1 presents the time-of-
day differences of elderly falls by cause, catego-
rized either as an accident (65.5%), combination 
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Figure 1. Time-of-day variation in occurrence of serious falls of independently residing Spanish seniors presumably adhering 
to a routine of nighttime sleep (~23:00-06:30 h, indicated by shaded portion of horizontal axes), and daytime activity (~06:30-
23:00 h, indicated by non-shaded portion of horizontal axes). A, Sex of faller: the high-amplitude 24 h pattern of falls by 
women is characterized by two – midday/early-afternoon more prominent and late-evening somewhat less prominent – peaks 
and single major trough at ~02:00 h. The comparatively lower amplitude curve for men exhibits a plateau of falls between 
midday and early evening and trough at ~02:00 h. B, Age of faller: the major peak of falls is similar, ~midday, across the 
three (≥65-74 y, 75-84 y, and 85+ y) age categories; a second relatively prominent evening/late-night peak is additionally 
evident in all age groups. C, Location of falls by women: the high-amplitude 24 h pattern of inside-the-home falls of women 
closely resembles that of total fall number of women reproduced in the graph from Graph A; it displays two – midday/early-
afternoon more prominent and single late-evening somewhat less prominent – peaks and major trough at ~02:00 h. The pattern 
of outside-the-home falls by women reveals incidents are uncommon overnight and prevalent midday and to lesser extent 
evening. D, Location of falls by men: inside and outside-the-home fall 24 h patterns are both characterized by multiple peaks 
and troughs, but with an overall much greater fall number around midday and late afternoon; the inside-the-home temporal 
pattern of men additionally depicts minor excess of incidents at ~02:00 h. E, Body position/activity associated with fall: falls 
occurring when upright while walking, standing, and moving on stairs happen in greatest number ~12:00 h and lowest number 
overnight and initial hours of diurnal activity. The low-amplitude 24 h pattern of falls associated with sitting and arising from 
furniture is characterized by a daytime somewhat elevated plateau, with absolute early-evening peak. F, Cause of fall: the peak 
of the high-amplitude 24 h pattern of falls caused by an accident (non-specific cause) is between 12:00-14:00 h and trough at 
~02:00 h. The lower-amplitude patterns of the combined cause categories of (1) fragility, syncope, and stroke and also (2) slip, 
stumble, and trip display two minor peaks – midday and evening – and absolute trough at ~02:00 h.
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of fragility, syncope, or stroke (17.4 %), or combi-
nation of slip, stumble, or trip (16.3 %). Like most 
curves displayed in Figure 1, the high-amplitude 
temporal variation in falls caused by an accident 
exhibits a trough at ~02:00 h and very prominent 
single 12:00-14:00 h peak. The time-of-day plot 
of the two other cause categories is characterized 
by early-afternoon and evening double peaks. 
Cosinor Analysis substantiates statistically sig-
nificant clock-hour difference of falls caused by 
an accident (p < 0.001) and by fragility, syncope, 
or stroke as a combined category (p = 0.005), and 
near statistical significance of those caused by 
slip, stumble, or trip as a combined category (p 
= 0.056). It is of interest that additional Cosinor 
Analyses verify time-of-day differences in falls 
caused specifically by syncope (p = 0.007), with 
a peak time of ~16:00 h, but not specifically by 
fragility (p = 0.36) or stroke (p = 0.20).

Day-of-week Pattern of Falls
A total of 493 medical records listed day of 

week of the fall; 350 of them happened on the 
weekdays (Monday through Friday), and 143 hap-
pened on weekend days (Saturday and Sunday). 
Figure 2A shows that the total number of male 
plus female incidents occurring on weekdays in-
creases progressively from Monday  to Wednes-
day, when fall number is highest, and decreas-

es thereafter, Thursday and Friday. However, 
weekday incidents of women and men are most 
frequent, respectively, Thursday and Wednes-
day, and least frequent, respectively, Friday and 
Thursday. The total, i.e., women plus men, num-
ber of weekend falls is greatest Saturday, primar-
ily due to the absolute peak occurrence of events 
this day of the entire week by women. Falls hap-
pen in the lowest number on Sunday, primarily 
due to the very small number of falls experienced 
by women this day of the week. Although Chi-
squares tests do not verify statistical significance 
of any of the above discussed day-of-week differ-
ences in fall number (p > 0.15), Cosinor Analy-
sis substantiates 7-d sinusoidal-like patterning of 
incidents of women that happen outside the home 
(p = 0.007), with peak number on Thursday, but 
not for ones that occur inside the home (p > 0.50). 
Moreover, Cosinor Analysis does not detect 7-d 
patterning in falls by men that take place either 
inside or outside the home or for the two catego-
ries combined (p > 0.48), or in the total number of 
falls inside plus outside the house by both sexes 
combined (p > 0.50). 

Figure 2B additionally depicts the day-of-
week fall data in terms of the female/male sex 
ratio, SR. SR exhibits a prominent Thursday 
peak that is ~2.5-fold greater than any other day 
of the week due to a greater number of incidents, 

Figure 2. Day-of-week variation of serious falls of independently residing Spanish seniors. A, Number of falls shown 
separately for women and men by day of the week. Falls weekdays are most frequent by women and men, respectively, on 
Thursday and Wednesday, and least frequent, respectively, Friday and Thursday. However, the absolute peak number of falls 
by women is Saturday. B, Day-of-week difference in (female/male) sex ratio (SR) of senior fallers. The overall SR is many-fold 
greater Thursday compared to all other days of the week principally due to the many fold higher SR of inside-the-home fallers 
that day. The day-of-week SR pattern for outside-the-home falls displays a Wednesday peak and Sunday trough, when falls by 
women happen in lower number than by men.
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compared to any other day of the week, by el-
derly women than elderly men. Figure 2B also 
shows the considerably greater day-of-week dis-
parity in the SR of inside vs. outside-the-home 
falls. In particular, ~4.5-fold more women than 
men experience incidents inside their residence 
Thursday and ~3-fold more women than men 
experience them inside their residence Saturday. 
There is also substantial day-of-week difference 
in the SR of outside-the-home falls. On aver-
age, more than twice as many women than men 
have serious incidents outside the home Mon-
day through Wednesday, while Friday through 
Sunday men and women essentially have them 
outside the home in equal number. Overall, se-
rious inside-the-home falls are ~4.5-fold more 
frequent in women than men Thursday when 
outside-the-home ones are very much less fre-
quent in women than men. Nonetheless, Cosinor 
Analyses do not substantiate 7-d sinusoidal-like 
patterning in the SR of fallers independent of 
location of incident occurrence (p > 0.50) or of 
incidents happening inside (p > 0.50) or outside 
(p ~ 0.10) the home.

Month-of-Year Pattern of Falls
A total of 493 medical records were proto-

col correct for calendar date and time-of-year 
analyses. Figure 3A illustrates the appreciable 
month-to-month variation in falls separately 

for senior men and women. The proportion 
of the total (male + female) number of falls 
is higher than average, i.e., 8.33% assuming 
equal distribution across each of the 12 months, 
January (10.95%), February (10.75%), and July 
(10.75%), and lower than average April (7.1%), 
August (6.29%), and September (4.26%). Chi-
squares tests reveal between-month difference 
in the distribution of total fall number of 
senior men and women combined (p < 0.02). 
Between-month difference in inside-the-home 
(p < 0.003), but not outside-the-home (p > 
0.50), falls of women is also substantiated. In 
contrast, no such between-month disparity is 
detected in falls by men happening inside (p = 
0.47) or outside (p = 0.09) the home.

The total number of incidents of senior men 
and women combined exhibits seasonal variation 
(p = 0.02), being lowest during autumn (Septem-
ber-November: N = 97 [19.7%]), highest during 
winter (December-February: N = 146 [29.6%]), 
and intermediate during spring (March-May: N = 
124 [25.2%]) and summer (June-August: N = 126 
[25.6%]). Falls of elderly women exhibit larger 
seasonal variation, i.e., N = 111 in winter vs. N = 
67 in autumn (p = 0.01), than elderly men, i.e., N 
= 41 in summer vs. N = 30 autumn (p > 0.50). The 
vast majority of incidents of both elderly women 
and men happen inside the home, respectively, 
79.7% and 76.4%. Such incidents of women ex-

Figure 3. Month-of year pattern of serious falls of independently residing Spanish seniors. A, Number of falls per month 
separately of women and men. Neither women nor men exhibit evident sinusoidal-like annual patterning in falls. The total 
number of falls of women and men combined is higher during the summer months; although, they are greatest in number 
during the winter months of January and February. B, Sex (female/male) ratio (SR) of falls by month of year. SR of outside-
the-home falls displays great month-to-month variability, being many-fold greater winter (January and February) and lowest 
summer (except August) and autumn. The temporal pattern in the SR of inside-the home falls is more random, being elevated 
during the winter month of February, late spring/summer months of May-July, and autumn/early winter months of October-
December and lowest August and September.
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hibit between-season variation, with winter peak 
and autumn trough (p = 0.01), but those of men 
do not (p > 0.50). The proportion of falls that 
are experienced outside the home by elderly men 
is greater during spring (35.3%) and summer 
(35.3%) than during winter (11.8%) and autumn 
(17.6%), but without statistical significance (p = 
0.11). The proportion of such falls of elderly wom-
en shows less prominent seasonal differences and 
is also without statistical significance (p > 0.50), 
being highest during spring (28.2%) and winter 
(28.2%), lowest during autumn (19.7%), and in-
termediate during summer (23.9%).

Figure 3B additionally depicts the month-of-
year data in terms of the female/male SR. No 
clear annual pattern is apparent in the SR of 
inside and outside-the-home fallers combined. 
The SR of inside-the-home fallers is elevated in 
February, May through July, and October through 
December. In contrast, the high-amplitude annual 
waveform of the SR of outside-the-home fallers 
is closely sinusoidal, with highest SR equal to 
~7 for the month of February compared to ~2 or 
less for the months of May through July. Cosinor 
Analysis reveals near statistical significance for 
the annual pattern in the SR of outside-the-home 
fallers (p = 0.088); no annual pattern is found for 
the SR of inside-the-home fallers or inside and 
outside-the-home fallers combined (p > 0.40). 

Discussion

Our investigation explored 24-h, 7-d, and 1-y 
patterns of community falls of independently liv-
ing elderly (age ≥65 y) residents of a southern city 
in Spain according to intrinsic, i.e., age, sex, and 
medical conditions, and extrinsic, i.e., location, 
mode, and circumstances, factors. The data for 
this investigation were derived from the Acci-
dents and Emergency Unit Services of a regional 
tertiary-level hospital in Cordova, Spain for year 
2013. A total of 888 elderly falls were recorded. 
However, only 493 of them met all inclusion cri-
teria to qualify for analysis, i.e., involved seniors 
who resided independently in a non-institutional 
setting, had medical assessment and treatment 
the same day as fall occurrence, was not a repeat 
fall episode by the same person during the study 
period, and the medical record listed as a mini-
mum the variables of age and sex. Of these 493 
medical records, 412 (83.6%) met the major inclu-
sion criteria, that is, specification of clock hour 
of occurrence. Based on the findings of previous 

published investigations, we hypothesized that 
falls by seniors would be most frequent during 
the morning, weekend, and winter. 

Cosinor Analysis substantiated prominent 24-
h patterns with midday to late-afternoon peak 
time in serious falls by men and women of the 
three considered age categories of 65-74, 75-84, 
and 85+ years that happen inside (p < 0.001) as 
well as outside (p = 0.011) the home while stand-
ing, walking, or moving on-stairs (p < 0.001) 
or ascending from or descending to furniture 
(p=0.004), and caused by an accident of unspec-
ified nature (p<0.001) or collectively by fragility, 
syncope, and stroke (p = 0.005). The combined 
cause category of slip, stumble, and trip is of near 
statistical significance (p = 0.056). Most of the 
verified day/night patterns of falls are of high am-
plitude (amplitude ≥35% of the 24-h time series 
mean), and the Cosinor Analysis-derived peak 
time, no matter the age or sex of faller or associ-
ated cause, location, or mode (body position/ac-
tivity) of incidents, is invariably between midday 
and early afternoon. Overall, the prominent peak 
time of senior falls is primarily representative of 
inside-the-home accidents by women ≥75 years 
of age that occurred while walking, standing, or 
moving on stairs. A far less prominent evening 
excess of falls is additionally identified and also 
involves falls more often of women than men that 
happen inside the home, frequently caused by 
faller fragility, syncope, or stroke and to lesser 
extent slip, stumble, or trip. 

McMahon et al42 reported that the 30-day risk 
for death, as an outcome measure of fall trauma 
severity, is significantly greater for those who 
present to the Emergency Medicine Department 
between 00:00-08:00 h than 08:00-16:00 h. Some 
7.0% of the seniors of our investigation died from 
complications of their fall; however, without sig-
nificant time-of-day differences (p = 0.23); in 
fact, in the present study fall mortality between 
00:00-08:00 h (6 fatalities) is much lower, ap-
proximately half that, between 08:00-16:00 h (12 
fatalities) or 16:00-00:00 h (11 fatalities). 

The literature45-47 suggests senior falls may be 
common overnight in association with frequent 
toileting due to high prevalence of nocturia in 
the aged. We thus anticipated there would be an 
excess of incidents nocturnally or in the morning 
when nighttime fallers would likely be discov-
ered by caretakers or others. However, only 2.2% 
(N = 11) of falls in this study were specifically 
associated with bathroom activities, and they 
happened in equal number 00:00-08:00 h (N = 2) 
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and 08:00-16:00 h (N = 2) and in slightly higher 
number 16:00-00:00 h (N = 5). We also expected 
a large number of falls would occur during the 
initial hours of the diurnal activity span based 
on reports48-52 because seniors are more prone at 
this time of the day to antihypertension-medica-
tion (entailing ~65% of all the fallers) or neuro-
genic-caused dizziness and syncope. Moreover, 
~30% of the fallers were taking medications 
to manage diabetes, i.e., regulate blood glucose 
level. Generally, these medications are ingested 
in the morning or with meals. An adverse effect 
of these medications is hypoglycemia, which can 
result in altered consciousness, cognition, and 
dizziness/syncope50. Cosinor Analysis of time 
series data specific to syncope as cause of fall (N 
= 54) reveals near statistical significance of 24-h 
patterning (p = 0.056); however, manifestation of 
the highest number of such incidents in this study 
is not in the morning as expected based on litera-
ture reports but afternoon at ~16:00 h.  

We further explored if the type of prescribed 
and over-the-counter medications taken by se-
niors is linked with specific time-of-day fall 
patterns. Medications were grouped into three 
categories according to their potential to ad-
versely affect vigilance, balance, and cognition 
and thus increase fall risk. Medications of such 
potential elevated impact are hypnotics, seda-
tives, antidepressants, and anxiolytics. Those of 
moderate to high impact are blood pressure and 
blood glucose regulators. Those of low impact are 
anticoagulants, aspirin, plus vitamins and other 
non-prescription supplements. The 24-h pattern 
of falls is essentially identical across the three 
medication categories. Each is characterized by a 
major midday to early afternoon peak and second 
lessor or comparably prominent peak at ~22:00 h. 
These findings suggest the 24-h pattern of elderly 
falls is uninfluenced by medications, even those 
considered to increase the risk for falls. 

We expected the highest proportion of falls 
by elderly women to take place inside the home 
and the highest proportion of falls by elderly 
men to take place outside the home. This was 
not the case, most falls of both men (76.4%) and 
women (~79.7%) happened inside the home. The 
midday/afternoon siesta is a Spanish cultural 
tradition that is especially popular with seniors. 
The finding of the early afternoon peak inci-
dence of falls by Spanish elderly suggests pos-
sible relationship with the siesta46-47,53-55. On the 
other hand, the excess of incidents at this time 
of day may be associated with activities linked 

with preparation of the early afternoon-timed 
midday meal in Spain, consequent postprandial 
hypotension and lethargy following its con-
sumption48,55, and/or midday sleepiness and as-
sociated dip in cognition56. 

Day-of-week disparity in total number of falls 
is detected in the 493 fallers for whom the time 
of the incident is accurately known. The overall 
peak incidence of falls weekdays is Wednesday 
and weekend days Saturday. In our sample, the 
overall female/male SR of fallers is ~2.4. Howev-
er, the SR shows substantial day-of-week dispar-
ity. It is approximately this value or lower most 
days, but very much greater (~7) on Thursday. 
Additionally, ~4.5-fold more women than men ex-
perience falls inside their residence on Thursday, 
and ~3-fold more women than men experience 
them inside their residence on Saturday. Also, 
on average approximately twice as many wom-
en than men experience incidents outside their 
home Monday through Wednesday, while Fri-
day through Sunday men and women experience 
them outside the home essentially in equal num-
ber. Cosinor Analysis substantiates day-of-week 
differences in outside-the-home falls by women 
(p = 0.007), with peak number on Thursday, but 
not inside-the-home ones (p > 0.50). Day-of week 
variation also is not found for number of falls by 
men that take place either inside or outside the 
home or for the two location categories combined 
(Cosinor Analysis: p > 0.48). We hypothesize that 
the substantially elevated Thursday SR of fall-
ers that entails mainly inside-the-home incidents 
is representative of between-day differences by 
elderly women in their engagement in domestic 
tasks and activities of elevated risk. The lower 
than expected Saturday and Sunday SR of fall-
ers perhaps relates to day-of-week differences 
between Spanish senior men and women of their 
involvement in scheduled outside-of- home com-
munity activities, like attendance of local fairs, 
food markets, and church services. 

Overall, the total number of incidents of both 
elderly men and women in winter (December-Feb-
ruary) is 1.5-fold higher than it is in autumn 
(September-November), and only slightly (1.18 to 
1.16-fold) higher than it is in spring (March-May) 
and summer (June-August). Such seasonal vari-
ation is principally due to the 1.66-fold greater 
number of falls by women in winter than autumn. 
Senior men experience a much lower number 
of falls than women and show smaller seasonal 
variation, with 1.37-fold more falls in summer, 
when most numerous, than in autumn, when least 
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numerous. The local climate of the city in which 
the study was conducted is continental Med-
iterranean. Environmental temperature is cool 
or cold in January (daily average temperature 
~9.3°C) and warm to hot in July and August (dai-
ly average temperature 28°C, but with daytime 
temperatures often ≥40°C). Rain occurs primar-
ily during the cooler months of October to April, 
i.e., autumn to spring. It is tempting to conclude 
the winter-time higher number of falls is the con-
sequence of unfavorable weather – cool/cold tem-
perature and precipitation – that increases risk for 
outside-the-home incidents. However, indepen-
dent of season, the majority of falls of both senior 
women (79.7%) and men (76.4%) happen inside 
the home. Furthermore, the greatest proportion 
of falls by season experienced by both men and 
women outside the home is not always during 
winter or autumn, as might be expected given the 
environmental conditions then of elevated fall 
risk. Indeed, the proportion of falls experienced 
by elderly men outside the home is substantial-
ly greater during spring (35.3%) and summer 
(35.3%) compared to autumn (17.6%) and espe-
cially winter (11.8%). However, the proportion of 
falls experienced by elderly women outside the 
home seems to be associated with seasonal varia-
tion in weather; it is lowest in fall (19.7%), highest 
both in spring (28.2%) and winter (28.2%), and 
intermediate in summer (23.9%). Interestingly, 
the female/male SR of out-of-home senior fall-
ers displays great month-to-month and seasonal 
variability; the average SR is several-fold greater 
(more women than men fallers) in January and 
February than May through July. 

There are several strengths of our investiga-
tion. One is every fall incident is validated by 
a medical record. Additionally, all fall incidents 
are verified by medical records to be repre-
sentative of non-institutionalized independently 
residing seniors aged ≥65 y. Finally, the clock 
hour and calendar date of every fall is accurate-
ly known according to the inclusion/exclusion 
criteria through information of the time of dis-
patch of emergency ambulance service, intake 
into the hospital emergency department, family 
member or other responsible individual, rather 
than patient recall, alone, which in the elderly 
may be unreliable. Data of the same year as the 
fall incidents reveal the average response time of 
the local ambulance service to an emergency call 
for service is ~9.5 min, suggesting ambulance 
response time per se is unlikely to significantly 
bias the clock-hour categorization of falls. 

There are also several limitations of our 
investigation. One is some proportion of falls 
that happened overnight may have not been 
discovered until the following morning. In such 
cases, the recorded clock time of the fall inci-
dents would differ markedly from the actual 
ones, and a morning-time excess of incidents 
might be expected. This is not observed. An 
additional limitation of our investigation is our 
findings are restricted to temporal patterns of 
senior falls of sufficient severity as to have 
motivated immediate clinical assessment and 
treatment by personnel of the AEUS and/or hos-
pitalization. Indeed, the average (±SE) duration 
of hospitalization of the fallers is 8.6 (±6.0) d, 
without difference between women and men (p 
= 0.45). In this regard, some 7.0% of the elderly 
fallers transported to the AEUS and thereafter 
hospitalized for treatment died from fall-caused 
trauma within 30 d, with approximately one 
of three fallers hospitalized for ≤1 day dying, 
presumably due to high fall severity and/or 
high patient fragility. Falls of less severity that 
did not mandate immediate clinical assessment 
and those of much greater severity that resulted 
in immediate death were not transferred to the 
AUES and thus lost to analysis. Another lim-
itation of the investigation is our findings are 
restricted to data obtained during a single year 
(2013) and single tertiary regional hospital of 
southern Spain, and as a consequence entails 
a relatively small sample size. Moreover, some 
senior fallers might have been transferred to 
other city hospitals and their data lost for analy-
sis. Another important limitation is information 
on the primary inclusive criterion, i.e., residen-
tial status, was not listed in a large number (N 
= 310) of the medical records. We, therefore, 
conducted a separate analysis of the 247 med-
ical records that did not list residential status 
of the faller but did list the time of day of the 
fall occurrence. Analysis of this dataset reveals 
identical 24-h patterning of incidents of this 
subset of senior men and women of unknown 
type of residence and with the same major mid-
day/early afternoon prominent and minor late 
evening peaks and overnight trough as those of 
the known non-institutionalized independent-
ly residing elderly individuals (Figure 1). We 
found the precise listing of the clock hour of fall 
occurrence was absent in 81 medical records of 
independently residing seniors. It is unknown 
to what extent, if any, the findings regarding 
the 24-h pattern of falls as depicted in Figure 
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1 would have been different if the clock time 
of these 81 fallers had been recorded to enable 
their inclusion into our analyses. Additionally, 
while data pertaining to the intrinsic factors of 
age and sex of the faller and extrinsic factors 
of the cause and location of the fall incident 
were listed in all medical records, ~30% of the 
records did not chronicle mode. Thus, the find-
ings specific for this extrinsic factor may not 
be representative. Finally, the findings of this 
investigation pertain to a Mediterranean sam-
ple of independently residing Spanish seniors 
likely adhering to a unique social routine char-
acterized by late nocturnal bedtimes and late 
diurnal wake-up times, unusual distribution of 
daily, especially late lunch and supper, meals, 
plus midday/afternoon siesta. Thus, care must 
be taken in extending the findings of this report 
to other populations of different ethnicities, 
socio-cultural traditions, and activity patterns. 
This is true also for the day-of-week and month-
of-year patterning of falls that may be specific, 
respectively, to the unique temporal patterns of 
activities of the local culture and customs plus 
seasonal patterns in weather conditions, indoor 
and outdoor family activities, and religious hol-
idays and traditions.

Conclusions

Falls of community-dwelling independent se-
niors constitute major health, social, and eco-
nomic problems. Time of fall occurrence is an 
important epidemiology variable and when ana-
lyzed by appropriate time series methods enables 
more comprehensive elucidation of associated 
and precipitating intrinsic and extrinsic factors. 
Knowledge of prominent 24-h, 7-d, and seasonal 
patterns of such incidents by community-dwell-
ing independent elderly not only increases the 
understanding of their epidemiology but also 
provides additional insight to inform and improve 
fall prevention programs.
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